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fn the aftermatlr of the terrible tragedies that took place in this country on
I Septembcr 11,2001, the issur.s surrounding the commercial real estate
industrv seem exct'edingly small. IJowcver, real estate is a kev drivcr of thc U.S.
and global economies and the economic challenge to this country, in particular,
has been intensifitd as a result of the terrorist attacks. One n'av w,e'can lessen
the economic impact of terrorism is to build and maintain a strong economy.
In this, real estatr-as the house for business-has a critical role to plav.

Prior to Septcmber 11, it was evident that the commercial real estate sector
was coming to the end of an unprecedented run-up in values. The cyclical
nature'of this industry was apparent across almost all sectors from dowrrtown
office buildings to hotels and shopping malls.

Business and leisure'travel was already on the wane before Se'ptember I l,
and hotel operators rvere girding themselves for a tough vear ahead. Sc-ptem-
ber 11 compounded that trend.

The demise of the dot.com sector brought huge amounts of sublease. space
onto office markets across the countrv. Some estimates have the amount of
available sublease space n()w at 87 million square feet nationrvide. Thosc'
numbers resonated throughout the sector, putting further pressure on rents
and the events of September 11 have, for the time being, compoundcd that
trcnd.

Some months before the attack on the World Tratle Cc'nter, there n,as a

whiff of restructure in the air. While we'don't think the clepth of restructuring
u,ill be anything like thc. last cyck', we are already seeing some olvners having
to reposition assets to reflect market changes. Beyond that, market conditions
indicate that the potential for some restructuring exists: money is tight and over
the last 10 years, more and more real estate loans have been securitized and sold
to investment groups rather than held by friendly local lenders. With most of
these securitized loans having specific collection proceclures written into their
documentation, it rr,on't take much to trigger action by the lenders.

IT'S THE PACE OF THE DOWNTURN THAT CAUSES WORRY
The failure of the New Economv b live up to expectations and a slowing

Old Economy has forced dramatic slowdowns in many commercial real estate
markets. The one bright spot in the numbers is that sublease space isn't as bad
as overbuilding, purely by virtue of the fact that most tenants keep paying rent.
Vast amounts of sublease space continue to come onto the market and rents
are in decline. So far, the real estate impact has largely been restricted to so-
called "cool space"-older industrial and warehouse space often on the
fringes of clowntown converted to open-plan office space by start-up technol-
ogv ventures. Market reports are non, showing an impact on more traditional
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.fNTRODUCTION

! Turn,rver in tht, real cstate sales business is reputed to be one of the
I highest in all iob categories. EstimatL.s from inten,iews pe'rformed
with real estate brokers r.rnge from 50 percent within two years to 98
pr,.rcent rvithin five vears.
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While no studies have attempted to accuratelv estimate the turnover of
real estate sales people, all agree that it is very high. The purpose of this
study is to ascertain n,hy people enter real estate sales. Since so many
people exit in a re'latively short pcriod, it would seem that their expec-
tations upon entering are not met and are, perhaps, not realistic. If this
is true and expectations upon entering can be altered, then the high
turnover rate can possibly be reduced.

LITERATURE REVIEW
House(.1977) sugg.'sts that high turnover in real estate sales can be
attributed, in part, to the non-routine, problematic, and irregular work
hours involved. He argues that real estate agents must be ready to see
prospective clients at almost any time. This, coupled i!'ith the commis-
sion-based pay structure, which makes income irregular and uncertain,
Ieads to a low success rate for new agents.

Woiruba(1991) contributes high early failure rates to the "sink or swim"
philosophv followed bv most real estate firms. The mirrginal cost of
providing desk space and secretarial service'for a new salespersrrn is
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clowntorvn office space as Old Economy companies
fec'l the pinch of a slowing economv ancl cut jobs and
their need for space. In reccnt months, companies
like retailer The C,1p anrl entertainment giant Viacom
have .rnnounced plans to shcd headquarters' jobs
resulting in morr- space coming t() market in don n-
town San Francisco and Manhattan.

REAL ESTATE STILL HAS VALUE
However, there continues to be real value in

bricks.rnd mort.rr. M.rny businesses arc sitting trn

substantial long-term space commitments negoti-
ated when the economy onlv looked like it was
getting hotter. Companies facing the economic down-
turn should move quickly to wring as much value. as

possible from one of the most valuable assets on
their books: real estate. Outright sales aren't always
the br.st str.rtegy. Innovative off balance sheet fi-
nancing techniques such as synthetic leases, sale/
leasebacks, and other capital strategies can allow
companies to access equity in property assets while
still m.rintaining some control over the real estate.
Capital obtained in thL'se wavs can then be rede-
ployecl in the company's business plan to fuel future
grou'tlr or to cover nL'cessary cost reductions in a

dorvn market.
A good example of this trend toward capital

re,deplovmcnt is evident in the health care sector. At
a time when many health care svstems are seekin8
ncw competitive strategies, capital is often the con-
straining factor. Health carc svstems, particularlv
not-for-profit systems, have limited access to capi-
tal, primarilv debt and earnings. Manv svstems,
having invcsted heavily over recent years, cannot
exceed their current debt levels without the risk of
be,ing downgraded by the rating agencies. In addi-
tion, u'ith current pressure on earnings, svstems are
not able to generate the amount of capital from
operations necessary for reinvestment in their core
operations.

One strategv that a number of health care sys-
tems have used successfully to address their capital
needs is to look toward their medical office build-
ings and other non-core real estate assets as a source
of capital, Refinancing, off-balance sheet treatment
or outright sale of non-essential assets has allowed
some health systems t() unlock funds for reinvest-
ment in coreoperations, strengthened financial state-
ments, improved financial flexibility, and uncov-
ered hidden asset value. Look for more corporations

in health carc and other sectors of the cconomy tcr

adopt similar strategies as access kr capital becomts
even nrore crucial in the months aheacl.

As a result of tlre natural rcal estate nrarket cvclc,
r€'al estate owners, brokers, and leasing specialists
have to get back to basics. Making deals happen rvill
be just as hard in tlre next few months as it was in the.

first six months of this vear. Look for smaller deals,
more innovative transactions involving sublease
space, and a heavier emphasis on warehouse/in-
dustrial and flex space suitable for biotech and other
"gro$'th" industries. On'ners u'ill focus hard on the
bottom line, analyzing their costs and cutting back
rvhere appropriate. Construction projects mav be
put onshort-tL,rm hold as thedirection oftheeconomy
plavs out. Companies that have committed to nelv
capital pro,ects will pay far closer attention to project
cost management. [n a dorvn market, keeping the
costs to a minimum and bringing projects in under
br.rdget can be vital. Companies are alreadv
outsourcing more and more ()f their pro,ect manage-
ment and construction oversight work to outsidt
advisors. Tht' trend will decpen as these "proiect
managers plus" bring tax and acc()unting skills to
bear in an effort to parc down costs and make- new
construction projects even more efficient.

Finally, we expect a return to innovation in the
real estate sector over the coming months. When
times get tou8h, thc tough get going, but thev are also
more creative, thinking in non-conventional naVs.
One examplt: there has been a steadv growth over
the'last 12 months in mezzanine f inancing-lenders
providing hybrid debt and/or equitv to deve'l()pers
or buyers to cover the gap bctween traditional first
mortgage financing and the actual equity in a deal.
This financial technique, which has been accepted
bv an enthusiastic real estate market, is more than
just a financing tool; it is also a way for capital-rich
real estate owners to further develop their acquisi-
tion or development pipelines. Don't be surprised k)
see more major instituti()nal owners using this tech-
nique in the future,.*.,
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SOLIMAN LIVES
The So/irnrrr tcst for qualifving for the home office
deduction rem.rins ve.ry much alive. Outside of the
specific area of home offices used for adnrinistra-
tive functions, it romains thc definitive test of
rvhcther the home office ivill tlualify as a principal
place of business. The 1997 amendment should
properlv be view,ed as overturning only the specific
result re;rched in St imatr (prohibiting deductions
for any home office used primarilv for aclministra-
tive work) rather than as an overall repudiation of
Solirlnrr. Taxpavers rvho u'ant to takc a honre office
deductiorr should also be,ar in mincl the other re-
quirements, sr-rch as the requirement that the home
office be an area cxclusivelv used for the office
function. At the san]e timc hon'cver, this c.leduction
is reasonablv available to many taxpayers and there
are manv u'ho are able to take aclvantage of it. Real
estate professionals are t'ncouraged to check with
vour tax advisor or accountant to sce if your home
office mav qualify for the deduction.*.,
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